Supplementary list of applications for student offices 1943-44: 4/19/43

A.S.M.S.U. Offices
Secretary
✓ Dorothy Ficke
Bus. Mgr.
✓ Bernice Hansen

Class Offices
Senior Class
President
✓ Betty Holmes
Vice-President
✓ Patricia MacHale
✓ Mary Wynn Mann
✓ Barbara Bates
Treasurer
✓ Frances Vranish
Delegate to Central Board
✓ Virginia Perkins
✓ Jane Mee

Junior Class
President
✓ Beverly Burke
✓ Betty Rakeman
  Kay Hanman 89 cr.
Vice-President
✓ Frances Morgan
Secretary
✓ Peggy Thrailkill
✓ Beverly McDougal
Treasurer
✓ Louise Replogle
Delegate to Central Board
✓ Harriett Dillavou
  Laila Stranahan 80 cr.

Sophomore Class
President
✓ Virginia Frach
✓ Mary Brome
Vice-President
✓ Patricia Pettersen (received after 4 P.M. 4/19/43)
  Jane Hawke 48 cr.
Secretary
✓ Dorothy Stricklin
✓ Sybil Wright
  Anne Elliot 91 cr.
Treasurer
✓ Sara Manix
✓ Betty Pott

Store Board
Bob Aakerlund